Our address is 111 Main Road, Gonubie
GPS Coordinates: S 32 56’ 27.8” E 28 1’ 40.1”
From PE/ EL Airport:
From PE on the R72/Settlers Way, pass the EL airport on your left
Follow R72 for a long way, you will go over the harbour bridge eventually and then through East London,
don’t turn off yet just keep going
Go straight over the Oxford Street circle until you reach Fitzpatric Road
Turn left, this road will take you onto the North East expressway (R72)
Keep going on the R72 until you see signs to the N2, Mthata direction
Take the onramp onto the N2 and go until you reach the Gonubie turnoff
Take the Gonubie turnoff and turn right at the traffic lights at the bottom of the offramp
This is the Gonubie Main Road (continue directions from “all routes”)
From JHB/Bloemfontein:
Take N6 to traffic circle at EL
First left off that circle, straight over second circle
At third circle take first turn left to Gonubie
This is the start of the Gonubie Main Road, drive until you reach the intersection of the N2, then follow
directions below as “all routes join here”
From Mthata (N2)
Take the Gonubie off-ramp
Turn left at the bottom of the off-ramp, this is the Gonubie main road
All routes join here:
The Gonubie main Road is very long about 10kms, you will first pass farms and small- holdings then you
will start to see shops etc.
Go over first traffic lights (kwik spar on left, Kings Mall on right)
Go over second set of traffic lights (Gonubie Primary school on left)
About 2kms on you will then see the Gonubie Super Spar on your right
Keep going for one block after the Super Spar
On the right you will see Pearce Street, our house is on the right, just past the corner but still in Main
Road
111 Main Road, with a big white wall, with electric sliding wooden gate.
There is a big mosaic “Rose and Ale” sign on the wall
If you have any trouble please phone me on 083 546 1175
Thanks Leigh

